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A word from caroline lappin the Northern Ireland Chief Dental Officer

As the Chief Dental Officer (CDO), I have

the privilege to be the head of the dental

profession in Northern Ireland and, as such,

lead advice and future direction for

dentistry and oral health improvement.

The CDO is the chief advisor to the Minister for Health and the Permanent Secretary about dentistry and oral

health matters in Northern Ireland.

It is an interesting and challenging position and provides an opportunity for me to apply my clinical

knowledge and experiences alongside management and leadership skills in the Department at a period of

significant and unprecedented change in the Northern Ireland Health and Social Care system.

My clinical background has involved working in general dental practice, hospital dental services, prison

dental services and community dental services. This gives me a good background to understanding many of

the challenges faced by patients and the dental profession. 

For many years, the focus of dentistry has been on the treatment of dental disease, and one of my big

challenges is working with policy colleagues to develop and maintain standards to improve oral health in

Northern Ireland that can work within and alongside dentistry and the wider health improvement agenda. 

I work closely with colleagues in DoH, within the Chief Medical Officer Group and Primary Care Directorate,

across Government and with key stakeholders in other sectors, and I am very keen to ensure that I continue

to develop an integrated approach to my role. I have a close working relationship with NIMDTAand

undergraduate dental education too and that is key for developing dental professionals both now and in the

future.

 

While my CDO role sits within the Department of Health and the wider NI Civil Service structure, I am

committed to supporting my dental colleagues the best I can, while ensuring that patients interests are

supported too. 
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health literacy month

Nimble NIMDTA’S

Congratulations to all NIMDTA staff 

who participated in this years’

Shine Night Walk in Belfast

on Saturday 14th October. Over £1000 was

raised for cancer research.

The initiative is part of NIMDTA’s plans to

introduce more Health and Wellbeing activities

for staff to support and take part in, with the

added benefit of raising funds for charity!

The Dental team was represented by Amanda,

Nicky and Kimberly.

 

NIMDTA were recently invited to the new fire and rescue

training facility in Cookstown. What an amazing facility it

will be on completion in 2024. 

There may be opportunities to use these training facilities

for dental events in the future! 

Thinking ahead - Mouth Cancer Action Month
 

Mouth Cancer Action Month is held in November every year and is

supported by the Mouth Cancer Foundation and the Oral Health

Foundation. Get ready to raise awareness! Contact them to receive

FREE mouth cancer information, awareness materials and

merchandise.

https://www.mouthcancerfoundation.org/mouth-cancer-action-

month/

 

October was Health Literacy month.

NIMDTA ran an event on 25 October to ensure dental

professionals have the tools to promote understanding of

health information when delivered to patients and carers.

NI Fire and Rescue Training Facilities

http://www.belfasthealthycities.com/
https://www.mouthcancerfoundation.org/mouth-cancer-action-month/
https://www.mouthcancerfoundation.org/mouth-cancer-action-month/
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Upcoming courses in november

 face to face/hands on courses
not to be missed!

https://accent.hicom.co.uk/CourseManager/Live/NIR/Web/sys_pages/Delegate/DelegateCourseEventDetail.aspx?filterCourseEventID=99173f0f-dce2-4252-a148-f8129a65f5bb&MenuIndex=0
https://accent.hicom.co.uk/CourseManager/Live/NIR/Web/sys_pages/MainMenu/MainMenu.aspx
https://accent.hicom.co.uk/CourseManager/Live/NIR/Web/sys_pages/Delegate/DelegateCourseEventDetail.aspx?filterCourseEventID=fc38f4e5-3705-45af-b5a9-aff12052972c&MenuIndex=0
https://accent.hicom.co.uk/CourseManager/Live/NIR/Web/sys_pages/Delegate/DelegateCourseEventDetail.aspx?filterCourseEventID=a39af8b2-fe5e-4bb7-ad62-1014573e5e9e&MenuIndex=0
https://accent.hicom.co.uk/CourseManager/Live/NIR/Web/sys_Pages/MainMenu/MainMenu.aspx?MenuIndex=0
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Using a Drill

Drilling a tooth

Treating a Root Canal

Tooth Restoration…and much more!

On 1 November we plan to hold an event for school leavers who are interested in a career in Dentistry.

Students will have the unique opportunity to use our world class simulation suite and dental materials –

the very same equipment used by current dentists in training!

Have a go at:

The Simulation Suite is state of the art and attracts trainees and students from all over the world!

Students will be able to ask questions directly to dentists, dental nurses, and dental educators – plus meet

members of the NIMDTA Dental Senior Management Team!

We are excited to run this event and will keep you updated with any feedback from students.

Bespoke CPD day

Are you interested in organising a Bespoke CPD day for

your surgery? Why not arrange a day which is tailored to

your staffs needs and include topics such as Safeguarding,

Radiography, Decontamination/IPC, Complaints Handling,

Equality and Diversity and Combating Stress in Dentistry.

For more information please contact

dentalcourses.nimdta@hscni.net 

School Leavers event

NIMDTA are working on producing a brochure that details courses that

support Dental Nurse career pathways. We hope to publish this at the

start of 2024 when we will hopefully have achieved NEBDN

accreditation to deliver both special care and sedation post certificate

courses.

If developing your career is something you are interested in why not

attend our dental nurse network session on Wednesday 8th November

@ 6.30pm 

mailto:dentalcourses.nimdta@hscni.net
https://accent.hicom.co.uk/CourseManager/Live/NIR/Web/sys_pages/Delegate/DelegateCourseEventDetail.aspx?filterCourseEventID=27b34602-e232-44df-b062-b96f91e1bceb&MenuIndex=0

